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# CHANGES IN THE ROCHESTER DIRECTORY

Names in Directory of 1912 (including 3,881 deceased, or removed from city) .................. 112,697
Names omitted in preparing Directory of 1913 ................................................................. 18,411
Names added in preparing Directory of 1913 ................................................................. 94,265
Names in Directory of 1913 (including 3,774 deceased, or removed from city) ............... 116,927
Increase from 1912 to 1913 .................................................. 4,290
ROCHESTER STREET DIRECTORY.

The Street Directory gives the location of each street, and shows what other streets or places run from it or across it, with the number at which they intersect.

From this list the location of any number on a street can be easily ascertained. As, for instance, wishing to know at what part of State street No. 501 comes: look at State street and you find that Jay street runs from 473 left side, and Smith street from 559, showing that No. 501 comes on the left side of State street between Jay and Smith streets.

Or, going up West avenue, suppose it is wished to take a cross street so as to call at 314 Troop street: on examination (see Troop), you find that 306 Troop is at the corner of Reynolds street; hence, by passing from West avenue through Reynolds street to Troop, you are near the desired number 314. When streets are not numbered, dashes are used to indicate whether the street runs from the right, the left, or crosses.

Street numbers begin at the end of the street nearest the centre of the city. Even numbers are upon the north or east side of streets. Odd numbers are upon the south or west side of streets.

Number of streets and alleys in city, 1,307; length, about 350 miles.

ABBREVIATIONS.—al. alley; av. avenue; ct. court; e. east; fr. from; n. north; pl. place; pk. park; rd. road; s. south; sq. square; ter. terrace; w. west; wd. ward.

| Aab, from 60 Otis, north, to 11 Bauer; ward 10 | Aden Place, from Erie canal, north, to Rutgers; ward 22 |
| Aberdeen, from 645 Genesee, west, to 370 Woodbine av.; ward 19 | Aichborne, from 900 Hudson avenue, east, to North; ward 22 |
| Aberdeen, from 311 Webster street, north, to 643 Bay; ward 18 | Agree, from 906 Genesee, east; ward 19 |
| Acorn, fr. Genesee near Brooks avenue, west, to Hazel; ward 19 | Aiken Alley, from 83 Clarissa, south and west, to 534 Plymouth av.; ward 12 |
| Adair Alley, from 253 Frank, southwest, to 118 Saratoga avenue; ward 9 | Ajay Court, fr. 428 Court, north, to Tallinger avenue; ward 12 |
| Adams, fr. Erie Railroad across 540 Exchange, west, to 130 Jefferson avenue; wards 3, 11 | Alameda, from 1157 Lake avenue, west, to 1146 Dewey avenue; ward 12 |
| Adorno, fr. Erie Railroad across 540 Exchange, west, to 130 Jefferson avenue; wards 3, 11 | Left. 1 |
| Adorno, fr. Erie Railroad across 540 Exchange, west, to 130 Jefferson avenue; wards 3, 11 | Left. 1 |
| Aldrich Place, from 315 S. 14th St.; to 211 Brown; ward 22 |
| Allen, from 173 State, north, to 211 Brown; ward 22 |
| Alexander, from 174 Mt. Hope east and northeast, to Church street; wards 13, 14, 15, 16 | Left. 1 |
| Alexander, from 174 Mt. Hope east and northeast, to Church street; wards 13, 14, 15, 16 | Left. 1 |

EASY ROCKERS, An Entire Floor of Samples at
GRAVES'
CARPETs, DURABLE FABRICS, CHOICE PATTERNS, PLAIN-FIGURED PRICES, AT GRAVES'
POCKET MAP

Published and For Sale by Drew Allis Company.

Eddy, from 372 Brown, northwest, to 66 Taylor; ward 20

Left. R. 1 2 Brown 16 Victoria 45 46 Silver 91 96 Taylor

Edgar, fr. Norris, south, to city line; ward 21

Edgeland Avenue, ch'd to Arden

Edgerton, from 581 Park avenue, south, to Pacific; ward 12

Left. R. 2 1 Park avenue sch. School No. 23 94 95 Milburn 160 161 Harvard 262 263 Pacific

Edgewood Park, fr. 359 West avenue, southery, to 383 Troup; ward 11

Edinburgh, from Erie R. R., west, across 384 Exchange, to Clarendon; ward 3

Left. R. 1 2 Erie railroad 35 34 Exchange 10 9 South Richmond 121 120 Plymouth av. pk. Plymouth Park ch. Corn Hill M.E.ch School No. 3 235 236 Caledonia av. 270 Clarendon

Edison, fr. 64 Exchange, east and south, to 20 Court; ward 3

Edith, from 386 Plymouth avenue, southeast, to Penn R. R.; ward 19

Edmonds, from 519 Monroe avenue, southwest, to Richard; ward 12

Left. R. 2 3 Monroe avenue 98 97 South 74 73 Richard

Edward, fr. 74 Herman, north, to Vose; ward 8

Left. R. 1 2 Herman 42 Merrimac 73 Gilmore 104 Vose

Eiffel Place, from 830 Joseph avenue, east; ward 17

Eighth, from Wabash, north, to 501 Bay; ward 18

Eisenberg Place, from 634 South Goodman near Erie canal, east; ward 14

Elman Alley, from 99 Maple, south, to Robinson alley; ward 11

Elba, from 47 Magnolia, southwest, to 170 Cottage; ward 19

Elidorado Place, fr. 1025 Lake avenue, west, to Fair View heights; ward 10

Electric Avenue, from 385 Raines park, west, to city line; ward 10

Elgin, from 357 Cottage, south, to 747 Seward; ward 17

Elizabeth, from 292 Main West, north, to 138 Allen; ward 17

Left. R. 1 2 Main West 9 Hill 14 Agate alley 35 Remis alley 47 Centre park 72 Hunter's alley 67 72 Allen

Elizabeth Place, from 11 Miller, west, to 17 Irondale; ward 18

Ellicott, from Millbank, west, to city line; ward 19

Elliott Place, fr. 64 Hartford, north; ward 16

Ellison, fr. 305 Webster avenue, north, to 1869 Clifford avenue; ward 18

Left. R. 1 2 Webster avenue 121 120 Plymouth av. 305 304 Rocket 306 327 Clifford avenue

Elm Place, fr. 291 Main East, southeast, to 55 Chestnut; ward 4

Eli, from 301 Main East, southeast, to 55 Chestnut; ward 19

Elmford, fr. 671 Genesee, west, to Woodbine av.; ward 19

Elmhurst, fr. 501 Averill avenue, southeast, to 453 Moïge; ward 12

Elmwood Avenue, from 1292 Genesee, easterly, across South Avenue, to city line; wards 19, 14


Elidon, from 155 Sherman, southwest, to 112 Cameron; ward 15

Eliver Terrace, from 817 Maple, south; ward 20

Elton, fr. 836 University avenue, north, to 185 Atlantic ave.; ward 6

Ely, from 46 South avenue, east, to 43 Stone; ward 4

Eunamon, from 1228 St. Paul, east; ward 17

Emerson, fr. 501 Lake avenue, west, to city line; ward 10

Left. R. 1 2 Lake avenue 51 52 Fulton avenue 103 104 Dewey avenue 381 382 Erie canal 391 Sherman 442 Rivers 487 488 Santee 534 Kestrel 582 Wain 682 Merlin 673 674 Curlieu 675 698 City line

Emma, chang'd to Ripley

Emmett, from 23 Ward, northwest, to 25 Hand; ward 5

Engle Terrace, from 867 Monroe avenue, southeast; ward 14

Englert, from 73 Sander, east, to 67 Harvest; ward 18

Englewood Terrace, fr. 314 Field, east, to 349 Laburnum cres.; wd. 14

Enterprise, from city line near Sawyer, east; ward 19

Epworth, fr. 139 Clifton, south, to 236 Penn; ward 11

Erath, from 1298 Clinton avenue North, east, to 379 Remington; ward 17

Erickson, from 1027 Park avenue, south, to 918 Harvard; ward 13

Eric, from 75 Kent, southwest, to 42 Warehouse; ward 2

Erion Crescent, from 785 Main East, southeast to 53 Prince; ward 6

Ernest, from 938 Hudson avenue, east, to 1295 North; ward 22

Essex, from 300 Brown, northwest, to 187 Silver; ward 30

Ethel, fr. 410 Plymouth avenue, east, to Flora; ward 1

Euclid, fr. 14 Elm, east, to 23 Chestnut; ward 4

Evangelina, fr. Ellicott, south, to 248 Brooks avenue; ward 19

Evans, fr. 316 Andrews, north, to 21 Cumberland; ward 7

Evergreen, from 946 St. Paul, east, to 845 Clinton avenue North; wds. 5, 17


Exchange, from junction Main East and Main East, southwest, to 387 Monroe R.; wds 1, 5, 19


Factory, from 348 State, east, to 271 Mill; ward 3

Fair, from 938 Hudson avenue, west; ward 17

Fair Place, from 683 N. Goodman, west; ward 18

Fairbanks, fr. 965 Hudson avenue, east, to Baumann; ward 17

Fairmount, from 138 Atlantic avenue, north, to 165 Anderson av.; wd. 6

Fairview Avenue, from 327 Brooks av., south, to Genesee Park boulevard; ward 19

Fairview Heights, from 24 Lake view park, north, to 103 Birr; ward 10

Fallas, from foot of Mill, north, to 181 Smith, and southerly along Genesee river; wards 2, 9

Farraday, from 1067 Park avenue, south, to 936 Harvard; ward 18

Faragut (Lincoln Park), from Lincoln avenue, west

Farbridge, from 338 Remington, east, to 917 Joseph avenue; ward 17

Fargo, from 22 Allen, north, and east, to 307 State; ward 2

Fassett's Lone, from Winton road North, near N.Y. C. R. R., east; wd. 21

Favor, from 9 West avenue, south, to 172/237; ward 3

Faxon Alley, from 63 Olean, west, to 190 Reynolds; ward 19

DENS AND COZY CORNERS, Cut Draperies

a Specialty at GRAVES'
ROCHESTER STREET DIRECTORY.

Federick, from 1490 Main East, north and east, to 551 Culver road; ward 18

Left. Rt. 1 Main East 128 147 Sidney 190 189 Quincy 228 Arch 282 293 Kingstone 354 351 Culver road

Felix, from 342 Sherman northeast, to Erie canal; ward 15

Fenwick, from 458 Plymouth avenue, east, to 909 Exchange; ward 19

Fern, from 51 Sherman, west, to 10 Angle; wd. 15

Fernwood Avenue, from 620 Portland av. east, to 1321 N. Goodman; ward 22


Field, from 811 Monroe avenue, southwest, to 1902 Clinton av. South; ward 14


Fien, from 26 Oakman, north, to 91 Scarton; ward 5

Fifth, fr. 254 Pennsylvania avenue, north, to 383 Bay; ward 18

Left. Rt. 1 Pennsylvania av. 95 Central park 211 210 Bay

Fillmore, fr. 615 West avenue, south, to 499 Chili avenue; ward 20

Finch, fr. 416 Ravine av. north, to 398 Driving Park avenue; ward 10


Finney, from 40 Woodward, northeast, to 71 Hartford; ward 16

Left. Rt. 1 2 Woodward 15 16 Ontario 29 30 Davis 45 46 Hartford

Finnat Place, from 199 Berkeley, west; ward 13

First, fr. 91 Pennsylvania avenue, north, to 1377 Clifford avenue; wd. 18

Left. Rt. 1 91 Pennsylvania av. 95 Central park 213 214 Bay 334 Hempel 461 464 Clifford avenue

Fitzhugh, see North or South Fitzhugh

Flinn, from 300 R. R. west, to 520 Genesea; ward 19


Flora, from 12 Violette, northeast, to 14 Ethel; ward 19

Florence, fr. 181 Bartlett, south, to 410 Columbia avenue; ward 19

Flower, across 700 Roth, east, to 956 Clinton avenue north; ward 17

Flower City Park, from Maplewood park, across 1458 Lake avenue, west, to Lily at city line; ward 10

Left. Rt. 1 167 168 Lake avenue 306 Bloom 327 Raines park 452 Marigold 509 510 Dewey avenue 592 Daisy 732 Aster 855 856 Lily

Foley Place, from 697 Exchange, west, to rail road; ward 3

Folsom Place, from 284 Carter, east, to 601 Portland avenue; ward 22

Fordham, from 186 Berkley, east; ward 12

Forester, from 1005 N. Goodman, west, across Frances; ward 18

Foundry Alley, from 54 Hill, north and east, to 80 Oak; ward 5

Fountain, fr. 1176 Clinton av. south, north east; ward 14

Left. Rt. 1 2 Clinton av. South 47 Sycamore 59 Avon place

Fourth, fr. 94 Railroad, north, to 949 Bay; ward 18

Left. Rt. 1 2 Railroad 29 49 Hayward ave 79 82 Garson avenue 129 126 Peck 169 170 Pennsylvania av. 271 273 Central park 385 386 Bay

Frances, from 514 Bay, north, to 71 Forester; ward 18

Frank, from 194 Commercial, north, to 47 Blosse; wards 2, 9

Left. Rt. 1 2 Commercial 17 Dean 44 Platt 50 St. Patrick's Church 66 Kodak 90 Brown 135 Doxtater avenue 133 132 Jay 177 178 Smith 215 214 Lyell avenue 294 West 331 Carroll alley 244 243 Spencer 269 248 Adair avenue 262 261 Albion avenue 273 275 Cooper avenue 283 288 Jones avenue 308 Jones Park 305 306 Lowry 315 314 Aldrich avenue 321 320 Montrose 335 336 Blosse

Frankfort, across 33 Brown, north, to 51 Lyell avenue; wds. 2, 9

Left. Rt. 24 26 Brown 69 Doxtater avenue 80 John 119 120 Smith 145 144 Lyell avenue

Franklin, from 304 Main East, northwest, to 320 St. Paul; wards 6, 7, 5

Left. Rt. 1 2 Main East 13 16 North 34 Orchard ch. St. John's ch. 93 94 Clinton av. N. 107 100 Andrews ch. San Francisco church 157 156 St. Paul

Franklin Square, from 354 Andrews avenue, north, to 31 Cumberlend; ward 7

Fraser, from 128 Federal, north, to 585 Garson avenue; ward 18

Frederick, from 68 Cleveland, south, to 36 Hel ena; ward 8

Freeman, from 50 Smith, northwest, to Genesea river, ward 5

Friedrich Park, fr. 738 Hudson avenue, west, to 333 Thomas; ward 17

Fromm Place, from 107 Bay, south; ward 16

Front, from 56 Main East, north, to 73 Central av.; wards 1, 2

Left. Rt. 1 2 Main East 9 Arcade alley 235 Brighton 81 Market 153 152 Andrews 211 212 Central avenue

Frost Avenue, from 303 Plymouth avenue, west, to 150 Woodbine avenue; ward 19


Fuller Place, from 552 Plymouth av. northwest; ward 19

Fulton Avenue, from 14 Jones av., north, to 113 Glenwood av.; wds. 9, 10

Left. Rt. 1 2 Jones avenue 9 Pearce 8 Dempsey place 31 34 Lowrie 69 Blosse 65 Petrie 103 102 Phelps av. 710 Phelps place park 145 144 Emerson 167 North pres. ch. 171 Locust 193 194 Rivington park 217 216 Glendale park 239 240 Glenwood av.

Furlong, from 1079 Portland avenue, west, to Carter; ward 22

Left. Rt. — Portland avenue — Mitchell — Carter

Furnace, from 522 State, east, to 47 Brown's race; ward 2

Galley Place, from 32 Pearl, north; ward 4

Gale Terrace, from 1370 Vermont, north, to Blossom road, east, to 69 Shirley; ward 21

Gall Alley, from 17 Cameron, west, to 18 Myrtle; ward 15

Galusha, from 44 Howell north, to 31 Hart; wd. 5

Left. Rt. 1 2 Howell 54 Oakman 65 Hart

ROCHESTER STREET DIRECTORY.

Hamburg, from 111 Chatham, west, to 50 Joiner; ward 7

Hamilton, from 238 Mt. Hope av. west, to 607 Clinton avenue South; ward 13

Hart, from 776 St. Paul, east, to 65 Galusha; ward 5

Hawley, from 275 Seward, west, to 470 Genesee; ward 19

Hayward Avenue, across Fourth and 498 North Goodman, east, to Roch. & Sudus Bay Rail; ward 18

Hawthorn, from 165 South avenue, east, to 1004 Park avenue; ward 21

Hazen Avenue, across Fourth and 498 North Goodman, east, to Roch. & Sudus Bay Rail; ward 18

Hazen, from 55 Norris, south, to city line; ward 21

Harvard, from 249 Meigs, easterly, to 103 Colby; ward 13

Hansford, from 237 Slocum, east, to 231 Scio; wd. 16

Harrington, from 237 Slocum, east, to 231 Scio; wd. 16

Hart, from 776 St. Paul, east, to 65 Galusha; ward 5

Hawley, fr. 275 Seward, west, to 470 Genesee; ward 19

Hayward Avenue, across Fourth and 498 North Goodman, east, to Roch. & Sudus Bay Rail; ward 18

Hawthorn, from 135 South avenue, east, to 1004 Park avenue; ward 21

Hazen Avenue, across Fourth and 498 North Goodman, east, to Roch. & Sudus Bay Rail; ward 18

Hawthorn, from 135 South avenue, east, to 1004 Park avenue; ward 21

Hazen Avenue, across Fourth and 498 North Goodman, east, to Roch. & Sudus Bay Rail; ward 18

Hawthorn, from 135 South avenue, east, to 1004 Park avenue; ward 21

Hazen Avenue, across Fourth and 498 North Goodman, east, to Roch. & Sudus Bay Rail; ward 18

Hawthorn, from 135 South avenue, east, to 1004 Park avenue; ward 21
Helen, from 330 Hudson avenue, east, to 651 North avenue; ward 8

Left. Rt.
2 1 Hudson avenue
22 Putnam
36 Frederic
42 North

Hemlock Alley, fr. 154 Spring, south to Pobo; ward 3

Hempel, from 334 First, east, to 323 Sixth; ward 15

Left. Rt.
2 1 First
22 29 Sander
36 Coleman terrace
39 Harvest
39 285 Peck
163 163 Sixth

Hempsted Alley, from Tallinger alley, west, to Ajax alley; ward 12

Henlon, from 387 West avenue, south, to 145 Clifton; ward 11

Henrietta, from 978 Clinton avenue South, east, to 115 Field; ward 14

Left. Rt.
2 1 Clinton av. South
2 South Goodman
36 Jaques
38 Bloomingdale place
41 Allamore
47 Pappert place
115 Beaufort
118 Rodenbeck place
154 Nelson
271 271 Field

Henry, from 59, Hansen north, to 109 Bernard; wards 8, 17

Left. Rt.
1 2 Herman
44 Vose
61 60 Weeger
65 Watson
77 78 Clifford avenue
83 84 Welsley avenue
93 94 Albion
105 106 Harvey alley
113 113 Bernard

Herald, from 796 Hudson avenue, east, to 1120 North; ward 12

Herbert, from 878 Avenue D, north, to Ward 17

Herkiner, fr. 1583 Main East, south, to Leighton avenue; ward 18

Herman, from 386 Joseph avenue, east, to 373 Hudson avenue; ward 8

Left. Rt.
3 1 Joseph avenue
28 28 Widman
37 Hanover
48 Thomas
58 Henry
74 Edward
108 109 Hudson avenue

Hertel, from 356 Brown, north, to 323 Silver; ward 20

Hetzel Alley, fr. 20 Davis, northeast, to 15 Hartford; ward 16

Hickory, from 360 Mt. Hope avenue, east, to 641 South av.; ward 14

Left. Rt.
2 1 Mt. Hope avenue
48 49 Ashland sch. School No. 13
113 114 Mt. avenue

High, fr. 334 Sixth, east, to 1047 North Goodman; ward 15

Highland Avenue, from 992 Mt. Hope avenue, easterly, across 1312 Monroe avenue, wards 14, 21

Left. Rt.
— Mt. Hope avenue
— South avenue
— Highland Park
— South Goodman
— City line
— Clinton av. S.
— Monroe avenue

Hill, from 9 Elizabeth, west, to 211 Allen; ward 1

Left. Rt.
1 1 Elizabeth
12 Lyman place
36 36 Lake
54 Foundry alley
— N. Y. C. R. R.
91 92 Allen

Hillsdale Avenue, from 109 Winton Road South, west; ward 21

Hilton, from 135 West avenue, south, to 258 Troup; ward 11

Hinsdale, from 330 Rosedale, east, to 133 Culver road; ward 14

Left. Rt.
— Rosedale
— Avondale park
— Belmont
— Werner park
— Culver road

Hiram, changed to Fairbanks

Hisson, from Mari, east, to 47 Thompson; ward 8

Hobart, from 605 West avenue, south, to 446 Chili avenue; ward 30

Hobson, from 109 Post avenue, west, to city line; ward 19

Hoeltzer, fr. 800 Clinton avenue North, east, to 503 Joseph avenue; ward 8

Hoff, from 719 Avenue D, north, to Laser; ward 17

Hoffner, fr. 1327 Clinton avenue North, west, to 200 Hollenbeck; ward 17

Holbrooke, from 226 Carter, east, to 783 Portland avenue; ward 22

Holland, from 136 Joseph avenue, east and north to 67 Nassau; ward 7

Left. Rt.
1 1 Joseph avenue
20 20 Chatham
54 53 Nassau

Hollenbeck, fr. 300 Avenue N. avenue, north, to 277 Norton at city line; ward 17

Left. Rt.
1 2 Avenue A
37 37 Avenue B
54 Morrill
77 Avenue C
116 Avenue D
151 Ridge terrace
200 Hoffner
314 Mayer
314 Thomas
— R. W. & O. R. R.
407 408 City line

Holliday, changed to Geneva

Hollister, from 238 Merriam, northeast, to 1125 Clifford avenue; ward 6

Left. Rt.
1 2 Merriam
23 24 Stevens
61 62 Lansing
99 100 Clifford avenue

Holmdel Place, fr. 1438 Main East, north; ward 18

Holmes, from 496 Lexington avenue, north, to 483 Driving Park av.; ward 10

Home Place, from 730 Maple, north, to 609 Campbell; ward 20

Homer, from 1143 Park avenue, south, to 1032 Harvard; ward 12

Hooker, fr. 32 Carthage, north and east, to 696 Conkey avenue; ward 17

Hopeman Place, from 98 Joner, east; ward 8

Hopkins, from 14 Judson, east, to 203 Genesee; ward 19

Horsemen, from 510 West avenue, north, across Danforth; ward 30

House Place, from 470 St. Paul, east; ward 5

Hovey, fr. Woodbine ave., west, to Thurstwood road; ward 19

Howard, fr. 235 Benton, southeast, to city line; ward 14

Howell, from 366 South avenue, east, to 335 Monroe avenue; ward 4

Left. Rt.
2 1 South avenue
26 27 South
38 41 Clinton avenue S. sch. School No. 12
55 Wadsworth sq.
64 63 Broadway
75 First Church of Christ
85 88 Monroe avenue

Hoyt Place, from 40 Winton road South, near Erie canal, east; ward 21

Hubbell Park, from 431 Exchange, west, to 18 Greig; ward 3

Hudson Avenue, from 299 North, north, to 875 Norton; wards 7, 8, 17, 22

Left. Rt.
1 2 North
33 Harrison
100 150 House park
— N. Y. C. R. R.
163 Nassau
200 North
313 Kelly
335 296 Woodbury
355 Baden
276 Vincent
395 Vienna

284 Memorial Pres' Church.

303 First Ch. Evan. Association
308 Helena
313 Rhine
373 Herman
376 Cleveland
407 412 Merriam
435 423 Gilmore
460 Wadsworth
477 Vose
472 Recie park
524 Mark
525 Weeger
568 Stokes
603 604 Clifford avenue
610 Holy Redeemer Church
689 Weehawken
653 654 Alphouse
663 Harvey alley
697 698 Bernard
733 Friederich park
736 St. Jacob
761 772 Wilkins
785 Berlin
796 Herald
871 870 Avenue D
902 Wedelley way
945 Day
950 Durnan
959 Fairbanks
968 984 Cleon
989 Weyl
1002 Agnes
1023 Weaver
1040 Schiebeke
1059 Polski
1078 Kociusko
1096 Peckham
1125 1126 St. Stanislaus
1135 1156 Norton (city line)

Humboldt, fr. 390 Culver road near Atlantic avenue, east to 389 Winton road North; ward 21

Left. Rt.
— Culver road
— Pratt road
— Hampden road
— Middlesex road
— Harriet
— Winton road N.

Hunter's Alley, from 57 Elizabeth, west, to 114 Oak; also from 197 Allen, to 110; ward 1

Huntington, changed to Reed park

Huntington Park, from 1092 St. Paul, east, to Harris; ward 5

Hussey Place, from 26 Olean, east, to Penn. R. R.; ward 19

Hyde Park, fr. 16 Cumberline, northeast, to 270 Central avenue; ward 7

EASY ROCKERS, An Entire Floor of Samples at GRAVES'
ROCHESTER STREET DIRECTORY.

Immel, from 324 Jay, north, to Masseth; wd. 15

Irondequoit, from 354 Portland avenue, south-east, to 14 Miller; ward 18

Iroquois, from 260 Rosewood terrace, north, to 99 Parkside avenue; ward 18

Irving Place, from 21 Main West, south, to Erie canal; ward 1

Ivy, from Arbordale avenue, west, to Wirtaria, beyond city line; wd. 21

Jackson, from 1068 Portland av., east; ward 22

James, from 74 Chestnut, east, to 400 Court; wd. 4

Jaques, from 996 Clinton avenue South, north-east, to 47 Henrietta; ward 14

Jay, from 473 State, west, to city line; wards 2, 9, 11, 13, 19

Left Rt.
1 2 State
35 36 Frankfort
65 66 Frank
101 100 Jones
pk. Brown's Park
130 Saratoga avenue — N. Y. C. R. R.
159 162 Kent
185 194 Oak
305 306 Erie canal
320 Charles
321 258 Magne
338 339 Grape
385 396 Walnut
451 452 Saxton
549 550 Orchard
607 608 Whitney
651 652 Child
716 Glasser
728 Rice
742 Riggraff
765 770 Colvin
786 Murray
816 Linton
863 864 Amos
916 Libson
986 986 Hague
989 Mowry
1039 1040 City line

Jefferson Avenue, from 263 Brown, south, to junction of Cottage and Plymouth avenue, wds. 11, 19

Left Rt.
2 1 Brown
27 Torrey
43 New York
48 Rosenbach pl.
53 Baur avenue
64 63 West avenue — La Lease place
64 65 Trout
104 107 Clifton
118 Hall alley
127 Ch. of Epiphany Adams
130 Knox alley
136 Knowlton
148 148 Tremont
160 157 Penn
176 177 Bronson avenue

Joseph Avenue, from 360 Central avenue, north, to 365 Norton; wds. 7, 8, 17

Left Rt.
1 2 Central avenue — N. Y. C. R. R.
105 166 Hamburg
136 Hudson
167 168 Nassau
191 218 Kellogg
247 Stephenson's place
sch. School No. 9
275 276 Baden
308 Catlin
312 Vienna
331 Morris
340 Porter
351 St. John's ch.
363 Buchan park
386 Herman
440 Sengler
471 473 Rauber
503 Hoeftel
527 O'Brien
549 Cuba place
555 Sullivan
593 594 Clifford avenue
641 Dingle
673 Boston
710 Loomis
713 Langham
751 750 Wilkins
784 Berlin
813 810 Ellicot place
8ch. School No. 22
890 890 Avenue D
868 Linton park
983 Pardee
910 St. Joseph place
931 Partridge
944 Larabee
959 Leo
980 Weyl
985 Zimbirk
1017 1016 Weaver
— Wolfert terrace
1034 Van Stallen ch. Catholic church
1145 1146 Norton (city line)

Joslyn Place, from 228 Seio, east; ward 16

Judson, from 59 Stonie, east, to 81 Clinton avenue South; ward 4

Joiner, fr. N. Y. C. R. R., north, to 15 Kelly; wards 7, 8

Left Rt.
1 2 Central avenue
15 18 Dean
sch. School No. 5
30 40 Platt
50 60 Monroe
pk. Brown's Park
123 128 Jay
167 167 Smith
223 222 Lyell avenue

Jones Avenue, from 159 Lake avenue, at junction of Ambrose, west, to 30 Dewey av.; ward 9

Left Rt.
1 2 Lake avenue
5 Ambose
ch. Lake Avenue Baptist ch.
10 Almonden place
14 Fulton avenue
33 34 Frank
ch. Trinity church
pk. Jones Park
83 84 Saratoga avenue
91 92 Davis avenue
101 101 Platt
115 116 Durkin avenue
125 126 Dewey avenue

Jordan Alley, from 2 Savannah, east and south, to Baloue place; ward 12

Keeler Place, from 29 N. Washington, west; ward 1

Kee Lox Place, from 207 Trenton, south, to Benson, ward 11

Keller, fr. 378 Sixth, east, to Priscilla; ward 18

Kellogg Avenue, from Sawyer, south, to Brooks av.; ward 19

Kelly, from 504 Clinton av. North, east, to 218 Hudson av.; wards 7, 8

Left Rt.
1 2 Clinton av. N.
15 Joiner
48 49 Joseph avenue
68 69 Chatham
85 Hanover
134 135 Hudson avenue

Kenilworth Terrace, fr. 156 North Union, east, to 80 Prince; ward 16

Kenmore, fr. 167 Bartlett, south, to 366 Columbia avenue; ward 19

Kenning Alley, from 94 William, east and south, to Eleberling avenue; wd. 12

Kensington, from 402 Brown, north, to 207 Silver; ward 20

Kent, from 140 Allen, northwest, to 11 Lind; wards 2, 9

Left Rt.
1 2 Allen
— N. Y. C. R.
21 Dean
47 48 Platt
79 Erie
107 108 Brown
pk. Brown's Park
149 150 Jay
180 188 Smith
— N. Y. C. R.
247 248 Lind

Kenwood Avenue, from 93 Chili avenue, south, to 354 Arnett; ward 19

Left Rt.
1 2 1 Iris
6 7 Kirkland road
14 Hopkins
824 825 Winborne place
20 Orleans
43 Judson terrace
51 Superior

Judson Terrace, from 43 Judson, south; ward 19

Julia, from 133 West av., south, to 290 Troux; ward 11

Juniper, fr. 370 Winton road North, east, to Arbordale avenue; wd. 21

Kappel Place, from 785 Clinton avenue North, west; ward 5

Karges Place, from 916 Clinton avenue South, east, to 635 S. Goodman; ward 13

Karnes, from 100 Otis, north, to Willow; wd. 10

Ray Terrace, from 163 Lexington av., south, to 146 Glenwood avenue; ward 10
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Lindem fr 576 Mt Hope ave., east, to 801 S. Goodman; ward 14

Left R. 1 1 Mt Hope avenue 140
Papier 290 285 South avenue 338 337 Oakland 354 353 Mt Vroom av. 482 481 Meigs 590 589 South Goodman

Linnet from 512 Glenwood avenue, north, to 517 Lexington avenue; ward 10

Linwood Place, from 529 Monroe av., northeast; ward 12

Lisbon, from 916 Jay, north, to 213 Masseth; ward 15

Left R. 1 2 Jay 89 90 Masseth

Litchfield, from 206 West avenue, north, to 155 Brown; ward 11

Left R. 1 2 West avenue 3 Clark avenue 4 Berdell avenue 51 50 Maple — — R. R. & P. R. — — N. Y. C. R. R. 75 76 Allen 83 Crest place — Brown

Livingston Park, from 145 Spring, south, to 128 Troup; ward 3

Lloyd, from 527 Flint, south, to 76 Shelter; ward 19

Lochner Place, from 658 Portland avenue, east; ward 18

Locust, fr 171 Fulton av., west, to 530 Dewey av.; ward 10

Lolo, fr 53 Warner, west, to Rutter; ward 15

Left R. 1 2 Warner 44 Rogers avenue — N. Y. C. R. 79 80 Rutter

Longview Avenue, from Clifford avenue, near Culver road, south; wd. 18

Loomis, from 539 Clifford avenue, north and west, to 710 Joseph avenue; ward 17

Lorenzo, from 407 Ames, west, to 406 Hague; ward 30

Lorimer, from 355 Lake ave., west, to 98 Dewey avenue; wards 9, 10

Left R. 1 1 Lake avenue 99 100 Dewey ave. 11 12 Fulton avenue 21 23 Pearce 31 32 Frank. pk. Jones Park 77 78 Saratoga avenue 92 93 Daum alley 99 100 Carnegie 111 112 Durkin alley 135 136 Dewey avenue

Lorraine Place, from 71 Brayer, south, to 684 Masseth; ward 15

Love, fr 118 Silver, north-west, to 102 Taylor; wd. 17

Lowe, from 1759 St Paul, west and north, to boat landing; ward 17

Lowell, fr 632 St Paul, east, to 438 Clinton avenue north; ward 5

Left R. 1 1 St Paul 8 7 Wray's alley 13 14 Martin 34 9 Mertz alley 44 48 Bullock 54 59 Vogler alley 68 71 Almira 78 97 Hazel alley 99 9 Oak 109 109 Lehr alley 118 119 Clinton avenue n.

Lozier Place, from 402 Chill avenue, north, to 555 West avenue; wd. 30

Lucky, from 398 Birr, south, across Augustine; ward 17

Ludwig Park, from 888 Joseph avenue, east; ward 17

Lundy's Lane, from 408 Clinton avenue, north, to 101 Cha tham; ward 7

Lux, from 256 Carter, east, across Portland avenue; ward 25

Luzerne fr 10 Laburnum crescent, southeast, to Harwood; ward 14

Luzon Court, from Santiago, south; ward 3

Lycurum, from 2034 Clifford avenue, north, to Waring road; ward 22

Lyell Avenue, from 561 State, west, to city line; wards 9, 15

Left R. 1 1 State 2 Lyell avenue 30 Rice place 51 Frankfort 86 Frank 79 80 Rutter

Lyons, fr 539 Clifford avenue, north and west, to 710 Joseph avenue; ward 17

Lorenzo, from 407 Ames, west, to 406 Hague; ward 30

Lorimer, from 355 Lake ave., west, to 98 Dewey avenue; wards 9, 10

Left R. 1 1 Lake avenue 99 100 Dewey ave. 11 12 Fulton avenue 21 23 Pearce 31 32 Frank. pk. Jones Park 77 78 Saratoga avenue 92 93 Daum alley 99 100 Carnegie 111 112 Durkin alley 135 136 Dewey avenue

Lorraine Place, from 71 Brayer, south, to 684 Masseth; ward 15

Love, fr 118 Silver, north-west, to 102 Taylor; wd. 17

Lowe, from 1759 St Paul, west and north, to boat landing; ward 17

Lowell, fr 632 St Paul, east, to 438 Clinton avenue north; ward 5

Left R. 1 1 St Paul 8 7 Wray's alley 13 14 Martin 34 9 Mertz alley 44 48 Bullock 54 59 Vogler alley 68 71 Almira 78 97 Hazel alley 99 9 Oak 109 109 Lehr alley 118 119 Clinton avenue n.

Lozier Place, from 402 Chill avenue, north, to 555 West avenue; wd. 30

Lucky, from 398 Birr, south, across Augustine; ward 17

Ludwig Park, from 888 Joseph avenue, east; ward 17

Lundy's Lane, from 408 Clinton avenue, north, to 101 Cha tham; ward 7

Lux, from 256 Carter, east, across Portland avenue; ward 25

Luzerne fr 10 Laburnum crescent, southeast, to Harwood; ward 14

Luzon Court, from Santiago, south; ward 3

Lycurum, from 2034 Clifford avenue, north, to Waring road; ward 22

Lyell Avenue, from 561 State, west, to city line; wards 9, 15

Left R. 1 1 State 2 Lyell avenue 3 Rice place 51 Frankfort 86 Frank 79 80 Rutter

Lyons, fr 539 Clifford avenue, north and west, to 710 Joseph avenue; ward 17

Lorenzo, from 407 Ames, west, to 406 Hague; ward 30

Lorimer, from 355 Lake ave., west, to 98 Dewey avenue; wards 9, 10

Left R. 1 1 Lake avenue 99 100 Dewey ave. 11 12 Fulton avenue 21 23 Pearce 31 32 Frank. pk. Jones Park 77 78 Saratoga avenue 92 93 Daum alley 99 100 Carnegie 111 112 Durkin alley 135 136 Dewey avenue
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Milton, from Woodbine av., west, to Thurston road; ward 19

Left. Rt.
1 2 Woodbine av.
46 67 Post avenue
169 170 Thurston road

Minerva Place, from 143 Main East, south, across Ely; ward 14

Mitchell, fr. 68 Barbara, north, to Norton; ward 22

Left. Rt.
1 2 Barbara
20 30 Sault
61 62 Mohawk
93 94 Furlong
125 195 Turpin
157 183 Dickson
163 183 Norton

Mohawk, from 1047 Portland avenue, west, to 430 Carter; ward 22

Mona, fr. 460 Bay, north, to 33rd, high ward 18

Monica, fr. 835 Genesee, west, to Millbank; ward 19

Monroe Avenue, fr. 208 Clinton avenue South, southeast, to city line; wards 4, 14, 12

Left. Rt.
2 1 Clinton avenue S.
24 Cortland
73 Chestnut
100 William
103 Broadway
135 O'Neill
140 Manhattan
178 Savannah
189 Maxwell
220 233 South Union
262 Linwood place
281 Ruth place
294 Friem
318 Alexander School no. 15
400 405 Avenue, church
416 Monroe Avenue, church
452 456 Melge
451 Woodland
502 Woolsey
519 Edmonds
553 556 South Goodman
508 Loveland
607 Amherst
682 Wilmer
643 Boardman
661 Summer park
694 Oxford
706 Wilcox ch.
740 Sacred Sacrament
745 Spiritual
776 Dartmouth
794 Pacific
800 899 Genesee
dale
823 Field
847 Engle terrace
894 897 Labourew cres.
937 Cromwell terrace
997 Shepard
992 Harwood
1008 Mt. Hor church
1019 1019 Genesee
dale
1058 Avondale avenue
1085 Alliance avenue
1106 Belmont
1125 Gage road
1144 Werner park
1186 Culver road
1191 Church Hill
1319 1313 City line

Montgomery, from 79 Aldine, south, to 86 Aberdeen; ward 19

Montgomery Alley, fr. Erie canal, across 70 Main West, north, to N. Y. C. R.; wds. 1, 2

Montrose, fr. 321 Frank, west, to 194 Saratoga avenue; ward 9

Moore, from Erie canal, north, to 245 Lyell av.; ward 9

Moran, from 157 Genesee, west, to 116 Ardmore; ward 19

Morgan, fr. 156 Clifton, south, to 566 Tremont; ward 9

Morley Place, from 8 George, north; ward 4

Morningside Park, fr. 187 Brunswick, west; ward 12

Morrill, from 54ollenbeck, east, to 201 Remington; ward 17

Left. Rt.
— Hollenbeck
— Clinton av. N.
— Remington

Morris, from 624 Clinton avenue North, east, to 331 Joseph av.; ward 8

Mortimer, from 56 North Water, east, to 53 Clinton town av.; north; ward 5

Left. Rt.
2 1 North Water
10 9 Liberty
30 31 St. Paul
118 117 Clinton av. N.

Morton, from 768 Bay, northeast, to Springfield; wards 18, 22

Mouslin, from VanStalen, north, to 679 Norton; ward 17

Mt. Hope Avenue, from South avenue bridge, southwest, to city line; wds. 13, 14

Left. Rt.
2 1 South avenue
100 Comfort
1110 Alexander
238 Hamilton
302 Averill avenue
306 Hickory
410 Gregory
452 Hanna place
458 Claremont
482 Sanford
534 Cypress
576 Linden
627 McLean
746 Menlo place
794 Bonival
800 Castle park
825 Reservoir avenue
— Mt. Hope Cem'y
992 Highland avenue
100 May
1124 Stewart
1164 Langelow
1304 Gold
1344 1324
1392 1398 Elmwood avenue

Mt. Pleasant Park, from 558 Plymouth avenue, southeast, to 1068 Exchange; ward 19

Mt. Vernon Avenue, from 33 Cayuga, south, to Alpina; wards 13, 14

Left. Rt.
2 1 Cayuga
32 Whitmore
79 Nicholson
82 Westburn park
124 123 Caroline
174 Benton
214 213 Linden
248 249 Crawford
276 Mulberry
314 315 Rockingham — Bellevue drive — Alpine

Mozart Place, from 33 Hawkins, west; ward 5

Mudge Place, from 32 Hartford, northeast, to the railroad; ward 16

Mulberry, from 276 Mt. Vernon avenue, easterly to 937 S. Goodman; wds. 14

Left. Rt.
2 1 Mt. Vernon av.
96 95 Main
204 203 South Goodman

Murray, from 798 Jay, north, to 121 Otis; ward 15

Left. Rt.
1 2 Jay
107 108 Masseth
134 133 Lawrence
169 170 N. Y. C. R.
196 Texas
247 246 Lyell avenue
355 Murta
451 450 Otis

Murta, from 355 Murray, west, to 84 Austin; wds. 15

MUSTARD, from Palmer, east, to Porter; ward 18

Myrtle, fr. 492 Lyell av., north, to 91 Otis; ward 15

Left. Rt.
1 2 Lyell avenue
19 Gall alley
110 114 Laurel
162 Orlando
203 204 Otis

Myrtle Hill Park, from 197 Sherman, southwest, to 74 Cameron; ward 15

Narcissa, from Hovey, south, to 452 Sawyer; ward 15

Nash, from 200 Hudson ave., east, to 511 North; ward 7

Nassau, from 62 Joiner, east, to 163 Hudson av.; wards 7, 8

Left. Rt.
2 1 Joiner
25 25 Joseph avenue
50 49 Chatham
248 247 Holland
104 105 Hudson avenue

Nells Park, fr. 307 Flint, south, ward 19

Nelson, fr. 154 Henrietta, northeast, to Erie canal; ward 14

Left. Rt.
1 2 Henrietta
46 Lansdale
76 Pembroke
89 94 Erie canal

New England, fr. 223 Caledonia ave., west, to Penn. R. R.; ward 3

Newcomb, from 1609 Clifford av., north, across 389 Fernwood avenue; ward 23

New York, fr. 43 Jefferson avenue, west, to 16 Wentworth; ward 11

Niagara, from 54 Pennsylvania avenue, north, to 183 Bay; ward 18

Left. Rt.
— Pennsylvania ave.
29 29 North Union
30 30 Central park
54 54 Dake
47 Niagara Street
66 Bay

Nicholas, fr. 1530 Clifford avenue, north, across 315 Fernwood avenue; ward 22

Nicholson, fr. 321 Gregory, south, to 79 Mt. Vernon avenue; wds. 13

Left. Rt.
2 1 Gregory
49 49 Weider
84 83 Mt. Vernon av.

Nillson, from 26 Harris, east, to 147 Conkey ave.; ward 17

Noible Alley, from 56 Almira, northeast, to 57 Cole; ward 5

Noilan Place, fr. 565 Oak, west, to Moore; ward 9

Norbert, from 556 Magee avenue, north, to 555 Clifton avenue; ward 10

Nordale Place, fr. 69 Sherman, east, to Erie canal; ward 15

Normandy Avenue, fr. 291 Chili avenue, south, to 414 Arnett; ward 19

Left. Rt.
2 1 Chili avenue
56 53 Frost avenue
81 Arnett

Norris, from 47 Winton road South, southwest, across city line; wds. 21

Left. Rt.
— Winton road S.
— Hartsen
— Nursery
— Edinburg
— City line

North, from 280 Main East, northeast, to city line; wds 6, 7, 16, 83

Left. Rt.
1 2 Main East
31 26 Franklin
40 40 Second Baptist ch.
54 54 Church
99 99 Amity
112 112 Grove
137 137 Andrews
198 198 University av.
NEW DRAPERY DEPT. Second Floor, FINEST THAN EVER GRAVES'
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left. Rt.</th>
<th>Road</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sawyer, from 13 Egnl.west, to Thompson road at city line; ward 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Elgin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Genesea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>Millbank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>544</td>
<td>Wellington ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Kellogg ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544</td>
<td>544</td>
<td>Woodbine ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>469</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>Post avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544</td>
<td>346</td>
<td>Thurston road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Tonawanda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>Coleman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>Jay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373</td>
<td>373</td>
<td>Lime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>409</td>
<td>Magna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Scharman, from 48 Oakman, north, to Siebert place; ward 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455</td>
<td>455</td>
<td>4th avenue; west, to 23rd street; ward 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381</td>
<td>381</td>
<td>Ames, west; ward 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>Charleston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>Main east</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>939</td>
<td>939</td>
<td>University ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>sch. School No. 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>Joslyn place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>2nd avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>4th avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>University ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>sch. School No. 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>Lyndhurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>2nd reform'd church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>Weid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>Bohrer place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>2nd avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>3rd avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395</td>
<td>395</td>
<td>4th avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>2nd avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377</td>
<td>377</td>
<td>3rd avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>central park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>central park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>central park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>409</td>
<td>Georgia street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>2nd avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>3rd avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>2nd avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>3rd avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395</td>
<td>395</td>
<td>4th avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>2nd avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377</td>
<td>377</td>
<td>3rd avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>central park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>central park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>central park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>409</td>
<td>Georgia street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>2nd avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>3rd avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>2nd avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>3rd avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395</td>
<td>395</td>
<td>4th avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>2nd avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377</td>
<td>377</td>
<td>3rd avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>central park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>central park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>central park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>409</td>
<td>Georgia street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>2nd avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>3rd avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>2nd avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>3rd avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395</td>
<td>395</td>
<td>4th avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>2nd avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377</td>
<td>377</td>
<td>3rd avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>central park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>central park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>central park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>409</td>
<td>Georgia street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>2nd avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>3rd avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>2nd avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>3rd avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395</td>
<td>395</td>
<td>4th avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>2nd avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377</td>
<td>377</td>
<td>3rd avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>central park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>central park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>central park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>409</td>
<td>Georgia street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>2nd avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>3rd avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>2nd avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>3rd avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395</td>
<td>395</td>
<td>4th avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>2nd avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377</td>
<td>377</td>
<td>3rd avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>central park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>central park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>central park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>409</td>
<td>Georgia street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** This is a sample text from a directory page, and it does not represent the entire content of the directory. The directory contains detailed information about streets, avenues, and other places in the area, along with the names of individuals associated with those places.
Springfield, from North Goodman, near Clifford av., east, to Lycum; ward 22
Spruce Avenue, from 1112 Geneseo, west, to Hazel; ward 19
Levt. Rt. 2 Geneseo
101 101C Geneseo
191 192 Scio
275 276 Hazel
Stanley, fr. 11 Violeta, south, to 8 Fenwick; ward 19
Starling, fr. 563 Lexington avenue, south, to Erie Canal; ward 1
State, fr. junction of Main West and Main East, north, to junction of Smith and Lyell avenue; wards 1, 2, 9
Levt. Rt. 1 Main West
2 Main East
20 Corinthian
64 Market
79 Church
128 Andrews
173 Allen
208 Fairfax
— N. Y. C. R. R.
227 227 Commercial
272 Furnace
309 309 Phelps
339 Kodak
349 Factory
391 392 Brown
426 426 B pllace
473 Jay
559 559 Smith
561 561 Lyell avenue — Lyell avenue
Staud, changed to Madison Park North
Staudinger Alley, from 676 Clifford av., north, to 21 Bernard; ward 17
Stebbins, fr. 14 Alexander, south, to 96 Hamilton; ward 13
Stepheny’s Place, fr. 241 Joseph av., west; ward 8
Sterling, from 256 Ontario north, to 88 Villa; wd. 10
Levt. Rt. 2 Otis
93 93 Sylvan
119 119 Villa
Stevens, fr. 541 Portland avenue, northwest, to 28 Lincoln; ward 8
Stewart, fr. 54 East av. north, to 53 University avenue; ward 6
Levt. Rt. 1 2 East avenue
12 12 Eaton
31 31 Achillies
53 53 Grove
95 95 Dulton place
97 97 University av.
Stoke, fr. 569 North, west, to 740 Hudson avenue; ward 8

ROCHESTER HOUSE
DIRECTORY AND FAMILY ADDRESS BOOK.
Price, 54.
- Drew Allis Company, 770 Powers Bldg.
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### Rochester Street Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left. Rt.</th>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>House Numbers/Addresses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>539</td>
<td>Hancock</td>
<td>584 Appleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528</td>
<td>Amos</td>
<td>520 Amos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506</td>
<td>Somerst</td>
<td>505 Somerst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>Thordrake ter.</td>
<td>503 Thordrake ter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505</td>
<td>Hagie place</td>
<td>504 Hagie place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>496</td>
<td>Dobart</td>
<td>503 Dobart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>469</td>
<td>Fillmore</td>
<td>465 Fillmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456</td>
<td>Gardner avenue</td>
<td>455 Gardner avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>Garden avenue</td>
<td>449 Garden avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>437 Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>449 Colvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519</td>
<td>Lincoln avenue</td>
<td>517 City line</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**West Cottage, fr. Woodbine avenue, west, to Thurston road at city line; ward 19**

**Left. Rt.**
- 507 505 Woodbine ave.
- 297 295 Post avenue
- 109 108 City line

**West Magnolia, changed to Milton**

**Westminster Road, fr. 869 East avenue, south, to Pacific; ward 12**

**Left. Rt.**
- 2 East avenue
- 129 129 Park avenue
- 182 181 Thayer
- 206 205 Harvard
- 374 373 Pacific

**Weyl, fr. 960 Joseph avenue, east, to 869 Hudson avenue; ward 17**

**Weyrich, fr. 4 Syrcause, north, to 19 Central pk.; ward 16**

**Whalin, fr. 237 Averill avenue, south, to 360 Gregory; ward 13**

**Wheelie Park, from 267 Exchange, west; ward 3**

**White, fr. 56 Cliff street, to 224 Frank; ward 9**

**Whitmore, from 34 Mt. Vernon ave., southeast, to 723 Meier; ward 13**

**Whitney place, fr. 298 Wil- der, north, to 415 Lysell avenue; wards 20, 15**

**Left. Rt.**
- 1 2 Wilder
- 49 50 Campbell
- 95 96 Orange
- 145 146 Jay
- 175 176 Kondol
- 203 204 Smith
- 263 264 Line
- 353 LaSalle
- 393 394 Lysell avenue

**Whitney alley, from 17 Frost avenue, west, to Snyder; ward 19**

**Wildman, fr. 29 Herman, north, to Cuba Place; ward 8**

**Wilcox, fr. 705 Monroe avenue, south, to 100 Richard; ward 12**

**Wilder, from 242 Brown west, to 290 Colvin; wards 11, 20**

**Left. Rt.**
- 1 2 Brown
- 3 Tonawanda
- 50 Romeyn
- 36 Gage
- 88 Walnut
- 141 142 Saxton
- 219 220 Orchard
- 328 326 Welfare
- 373 374 Child
- 449 450 Colvin

**Wilkins, fr. 156 Remington, east, to 157 Carter; wards 17, 22**

**Left. Rt.**
- 2 1 Remington
- 98 97 Joseph avenue
- 157 157 Maria
- 397 Thomas
- 406 405 Hudson avenue
- — North
- — Carter

**William, fr. 167 East avenue, southwest, to 100 Monroe avenue; wards 4, 12**

**Left. Rt.**
- 2 East avenue
- 17 Tallinger alley
- 18 18 Linan
- 73 James
- 76 78 Court
- 94 91 Kenning alley
- 146 145 Green alley
- 225 225 Otto place
- 222 222 Heberling alley
- 244 244 Monroe avenue

**Willow, fr. 105 Aab, west, to 108 Santee; ward 16**

**Wilkens, from 628 Monroe avenue, north, to 868 Harper; ward 12**

**Wolminton, fr. 84 Beau- fort, east, to 193 Field; ward 14**

**Wilson, from 276 Hudson avenue, east, to 591 North; wards 7, 8**

**Windsor, from 408 Main East, north, to 131 University avenue; ward 6**

**Left. Rt.**
- 1 2 Main East
- 7 Grove place
- 15 Selden
- 29 28 University ave.

**Graves'**

**Crockery, a larger stock than is carried by many crockery stores, at**

---

**Winton Road North, from 1834 East avenue, north, across railroad, to city line; ward 21**

**Left. Rt.**
- 1 2 East avenue
- — N. Y. C. R. R.
- — Fasset's lane
- — South
- — Brentwood
- — Gale terrace
- 301 300 Bliss road
- 233 232 Heath
- 339 330 Bilsam
- — Woodland park
- — Humbolt
- 370 370 Juniper
- 401 402 City line

**Winton Road South, fr. 1833 East avenue, south, across Erie canal, south, across Erie canal; ward 21**

**Left. Rt.**
- 2 1 East avenue
- — Erie canal
- 40 40 Hoyt place
- 47 47 Norris
- 100 100 Cassaway park
- 109 109 Hillsdale avenue
- 118 117 City line

**Wistaria, fr. 28 Juniper, north, to city line; ward 21**

**Wolcott, from 5 Clarissa, south, to city line; ward 14**

**Wolff Terrace, from 450 Remington, east, to Joseph avenue; ward 17**

**Wood, from Kintz place, northwest; ward 22**

**Woodbine Avenue, fr. 339 Chili avenue, south, to 482 Sawyer; ward 19**

**Left. Rt.**
- 2 1 Chili avenue
- 132 132 Mobley
- 230 229 Arnett
- 282 282 Aline
- 326 326 Trafalgar
- 263 263 Park
- 370 371 Aberdeen
- 414 414 Hovey
- — Milton
- 458 458 Roely
- — Anthony
- — Elmendorf
- — West Cottage
- — Sawyer

**Woodbury, from 8 Hanover, east, to 549 North; ward 7**

**Left. Rt.**
- 2 1 Hanover
- 184 183 Hudson avenue
- 185 184 North

**Wooden, fr. 169 Clifton, south, to 588 Frost avenue; wards 11, 19**

**Left. Rt.**
- 2 1 Clifton
- 54 54 Bliss
- 67 67 Wooden place
- 88 88 Bronson avenue
- 126 126 Clyde
- 129 129 Orleans
- 224 223 Frost avenue
WOODEN PLACE, from 67.
Wooden, east; ward 11
Woodford, fr. 12 Harris, east, to 113 Conkey ave;
ward 17
Woodland Park, from 330 Winton road North, east,
to Arbordale avenue; ward 21.
Woodlawn, fr. 481 Monroe avenue, southwest, to
Pearl; ward 12
Woodward, fr. 378 North, southeast, to 179 North.
Union; ward 16

LEFT. Rt.
2 1 North
8 Baker’s lane
9 Granville
31 McFarlin
40 Finney
84 85 Scio

LEFT. Rt.
34 35 Carrier alley
134 136 Lays alley
— North Union

Wray’s Alley, from 6
Gorham, north, to 3
Hart; ward 5

Wren, fr. 628 Lexington
avenue, north across 523
Lake View park; wd. 10

Left. Rt.
1 2 Lexington av.
71 72 Driving Park av.
151 152 Lake View park

Right, fr. 67 Child, west,
to 144 Colvin; ward 30

Right, Terrace, from
60 Miller, east; ward 18

Wyoming, fr. 241 Bron-
son avenue, south, to
Cady; ward 19

Yack Alley, fr. 15 King,
west, to 22 Madison;
ward 11

Yale, from 1085 Clinton
avenue South, south-
west, to 900 South
Goodman; ward 14

Left. Rt.
1 2 Clinton av. S.
33 36 Howard
55 54 South Goodman

Yates, from North Good-
man near Norton, east,
across Bricker; ward 22

York, from 472 West
avenue, north, to 467
Maple; ward 20

Left. Rt.
1 2 West avenue
20 Ruby alley
79 Danforth

PUBLIC PARKS AND SQUARES.

For Board of Park Commissioners, see Index of Contents.

ANDERSON PARK—Between Main Street
East, University Avenue and North Union Street.
Area, .94 acres.

ARKOY PARK—Foot of Champney Terrace.
Area, 3 acres.

ATLANTIC CIRCLE—At junction of Atlantic
and University Avenue. Area, .02 acres.

BROWNS’ PARK—Bound by Brown, Jay,
Kent and Jones Streets. Area, 4.50 acres.

BURKE TERRACE—Between Birr and
Augustine Streets. Area, 10 acres.

CASTLE STREET PARK—On west side of
Castle Street near Geiger.
Area, 0.84 acres.

COOK’S HILL PARK—Between Culver Road
and City line. Area, 15.5 acres

CONVENTION HALL PARK—Between Monroe
Avenue and Clinton Avenue South. Area, 43
acres.

DOUGLAS TRIANGLE—At junction of
St. Paul Street and Central Avenue. Area, .96
acres.

DURAND-EASTMAN PARK—On Lake On-
tario and Sea Breeze Road, 3.5 miles from
North Street. Area, 484 acres.

EVERGREEN PARK—On west side of
St. Paul Street, between Seratonin and Ever-
green Streets. Area, .39 acres.

FRANKLIN PARK—Between Andrews and
Cumberland Streets. Area, 1.61 acres.

GENESEE VALLEY PARK—Lies on both
sides of the Genesee River, at south end of the
city. Area, 539.05 acres.

HIGHLAND PARK—Lies between South
avenue, South Goodman Street and Highland
Avenue. Area, 74.69 acres.

Total area of City Parks, 1,512.71 acres.

JONES PARK—Bound by Saratoga and
Jones Avenues, and Lorimer and Frank
Streets. Area, 6.72 acres.

KELLY TRIANGLE—At junction of Smith,
Grape and Magee Streets.

LAKE VIEW PARK—On Lake View Park,
new Lake Avenue. Area, 5.13 acres.

MADISON PARK—Between Madison and
King Streets. Area, .84 acres.

MAPLEWOOD PARK—On the west side
of the Genesee River, at north end of the
city. Area, 144.27 acres.

MORRISON PARK—At junction of Harvard
Street and Culver Road. Area, 10 acres.

PARK’S QUARRY—Between Forest Avenue
and Cady Street. Area, 2.77 acres.

PLYMOUTH PARK—On Plymouth Avenue,
between Edingburgh and Glasgow Streets. Area,
.75 acres.

SHELBY PARK—Lies on the east side of
the Genesee River, at north end of the city.
Area, 211.06 acres.

SUMMER PARK—On Summer Park, near
Richard Street. Area, .58 acres.

WADSWORTH PARK—Between Howell and
Marshall Streets, and Broadway. Area, .85
acres.

WASHINGTON PARK—On Court Street,
between South Street and Clinton Avenue South.
Area, 1.08 acres.

WASHINGTON PLAYGROUND—Rear of School
No. 92, between Thomas and Weeser Streets.
Area,.75 acres.

WEBSTER AVENUE PARK—Between Web-
ster Avenue and Bay Street. Area, 10 acres.

Amount invested in land, $518,080.00.

AREA OF ROCHESTER.

Total area of the City is 21.875 square miles, or

14,000 Acres.

Water Area, River, Canal, and Feeder
475.2

Area of Parks and Cemeteries
1,782.5

Available for general habitation
11,792.3

POCKET MAP,
For Sale by Drew Allis Company,